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HAVE' WON 'HIM'

,'---

TO-~PESTERNEW GOVERNMEN!
..",n:r:.-.AVriri.-lp)"':Th"";PeJll;'g\.hoL~t.,a
..freJili aftempts~
HehIt -party liadei-S to exploit the .eontroverstal Kastner - at:
against the Israel goverrrinent and "the party of Kastner's b:il!ndS
was II~
at a .ptess conference- here.
, . 'jeremla Halperin, who Introduced .Itimself to: ilewspapern1en
as secretary - general
of the
"~ommltteelnvestlgatlng
~he: rut leader and i\lrme.- o~'
In
Genocide of tpe Jewish PeoPlel the underground partisan mo_
In Europe,': asserted that "what ment In Lithuania who holds the
was disclosed _at the- Gruenwald' Order of the Red Banner frOm
trial Is nothing -compared to the Soviet government, chargeil
what we have In our possession, that the truth of .the IiOlocaust·
am] which we_keep for .a- public of European Jewry Was being
Investigatton.":" .
"deliberately suppressed .••· ..__
Mrs. Y. Rivlln, a new Herut
The comm1ttee. Secretary.-Genmember 'of the Jerusalem !!lU'1 eral Halperin salde has no ,II·
nlcipal council, said that the nanelal
assets: .Jewlsh~pii!
Committee
was
norr- partisan. the world over will be requested
She admitted that most of tts -to ala: The lIi'st delegate of the
members were iIef-ut. However, Committee; Major S. Weiser, _is,
she Invited members of other already, ,In South Africa and will
parties to [oin.
set .uP a' branch of the commitHalm Lazar, a prominent He, tee there.
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Dynamic
Lou I a Rosenthal
:pnuse.r a8 "The Father of MlnIa~
ture '~ulPtUre';
by art _critics
around the world, t60k ttme off
"
ri!cently .from' a busy schedule
- -ht, His, r:ambling, cluttered' Baltimore studio to. reveai 'some of
-~ "1ils)r,lIliy projects soon to burst
I like thunderbolts upon the worlds
of art and science.
Rosenthal,
_~nly American member 'of EngJand'. Royai' Society 'of Mlnlature
Painters _.and
Sculptors,
(the
latter word added specltlcally by
- the late King George of Eng·
'land to permit Rosenthal's memo
bershlp I; Creates works of art
eonrormtng - to th-e,classIC rules
of traditional
sculpture
while
measuring not much more _than
one Inch In 'height.
~
He plans next to :dQ a IIgureure of a man one I~Ch high, and; then Israel )Will have , tlnie, for
"""1iI
"OitlSt, whom he calls "a rabbi
., •.w,._."",,,
the head measunng
a mere Beauty."
The
Jewls!t come
with- real common sense," de.!
-eighth of an. Inch, you - can n'iimlty here Iii Am-erica_ 'does--~~
-ptctlng him _&sa
Simple rabbi
CU
Imagine the concentration neces-rnot , patronlze JewiSh ,artists, as.
1,
garbed In talles 'and phylacteries.
.
sary to, form a nose, for ex- much as they. should. he feels,
The mirilature- groilp will also
Baltimore Sculptor Louis _Rosenthal, shown here work,
empIe," he says.
mostly because of a lurking fe!,!'
Include a .flg ure of Mary' and'
Ing on a bust of Poet Edgar Al~. Poe, usually works o,! a much
Rosenthal's miniatures are ex, (~f being thought ·partlal."- To
.pem,'aps one of .the. proPheti
smal.ler scale. Most of the miniature sculptures which have
tremely accurate In detail, down I tkis day, Rosenthal IratelY reIsaIah;
c_ ' ,
<
won him International fame measure not much more than
to the last eyelid and IIngernall.l calls the Incident some :years
_.SCULP'i'OR Rosenthaf expects'
one Inch In height.
Even the wri~kles In the fore-I ago of a noted Jewish art. eon_this work to cause a sensation
head are etche4 In falthfully, nolsseur who refused to purnot only becaUI!<!.
It will-be to hb velopment of a new. plastic Wh~hl commissions lor s c u l P t u r e sl then smoothed away so that the chase an outstandlrig palntlng Of
knowledge the IIrst time Chrlst- has caught .the Interest of a awaited hlm.
suggestion of a wrinkled brow a Jewish face because he was
will be,dePICt~. as-a vrabbl, but: leading manutacture,r
and Willi An ,0lIer
by a New ,York comes thro~gh clearly on even afraid to be too identllled with
also because the facial features shortly be placed on the market .. jeweler to design a ring for a the most minute piece.
Jewlshness.,
,
of' .the ligures will differ greatly
h e material
resulted
lrom ruby owned by opera star Enricol
Still unsurpassed In his field
ONCE, DURING one of his
fro~
present-da,Y concepts OflR~nthal'S
search for a new, In'l Caruso led Rosenthal to work af,ter four d,ecades, Intema,_tton- !;ctur. es., R.osenthal _was ask~:
SemItic appearance.
Rosenthal's expensive substance for use by I In miniature, the lIeld In which ally famous as "the man who I What contribution to the art
ChrIst- and Mary will- ~ve
the artists which would bring' works he has _earned his fame.
His carries a gallery In hls- vest! of sculptur,e has been mad" by_
finely phlselled
features
and of art within the reach of the, real opportunity. however. came' pocket," Rosenthal Is also a man l the Jews?"
Rosenthal replied
stralgnt" almost-Oreek nose. of' average
person "and do for when he won the attention of of many interests.
An accom-I that, after Egypt, when the ,Jews '
llrst
pure _Arainalc,Jnherltanre.
De'I.SCulpture- wha~ the wax I'I!C, ord Sir Alyn WIlliams, noted British pllshed violinist. h,e Is In addi_.
began to .live as,-apeoPle;
Jlounclng the concept of "Jew. did _for mualc. j miniature painter, who made tlon an authority on the life and they already .had two ._noted··
'Ish blood" as nonsense. he points
The new plaStic Is virtually' hIm famous In -a short seven works of Beethoven. •
-I sculptors In their rtrldst, and ,It
out that - the. Aramalc rare of Indestructible, and Is perhaps as I years. Rosenthal's exhibit at the
HE_ HAS GIVEN - more than Is not Impossible that they poul!l
Abraham, __from which the Jew-I Impressive a discovery 'as was I'art world's OIy~pus, the Selig, 20 years of study _'io Leonardo ' hav~ rivalled, the Golden AR'''',of
Ish people. spring, has been so, his development _ of a secret man Galleries m New York. da Vinci, and In 1952 OrganlZed'l the _Greekil. But, after .tIl" IIn·
fntermtngted.' with other races, process for casting bronze which; brought him Instant recognition a 500th Apn!versary of da Vlncl's, cident of ~e._golden .CaIf;' SCu!p~_.,,~
through Intermarriage that tden- '.still baffles metallurgists,
and' as the world's leading miniature birth, slngle-handedly recrultlngi ture was ,for?,ldden to the
tlIIcation of any "pure" strain W~IChi Rosenthal
indicates
hel SCUlptor.
Baltimore's leading scholars, art. -and today, the dvlllzed wor.~d'
Is_,lmposslble,
,
_
will reveal only to_posterity .. Byl Rosenthal recalls that during lsts, scientists, and businessmen I has the concept of One .God, In>_
'The ,greatest and IInest Tal, reversing
the natural
cooling the exhibit., sculptor Daniel C. for a comprehensive week-long ':stead of the multitude of idolS
"
mudl~s_were non-Jew s," he says. process of- _metal, Rosenthal's French overheard a lady visitor celebration. ,The project _ilrewl which would have -resulted had
"!he grandchildren of TItus. who method, _eliminates the "pores" admire Rosenthal's miniatures as such attention that- an Interna. the Jewl'sh ,,!,ul.ptor;; continued
destroyM
the Temple. became which normally appear on cast "cute little things."
Stormed'tlonal
publicity IIrm asked Ros, to develop their .art .. ',.
-. - Jews and Talmudists.. The grea:t metal objects. so that his ligures Mr. F r e n c h: ''Those
'lIttle' enthal to join their staff and
Although he feel"_ there _Is no
'"
Rabbi Akiba himself' was of need. no "lInlshing" and come things' are monntalit.!~
'name hls own ·salary.
such thing. as "Jewish art", t:O: _
mixed JewiSh blood."
~", lm'l pertect from the mold. .
UNOR1'HOOOX In techniqUe.,
Extremely proud of- his Amer, day. but onlyJe,;,,:I~": _motifs, - ·.A
pltcatlons to our modem rabbis' _ BORN 6'1 YEARS ago In using a simple pen knife as his lean citizenship. Rosenthal. has: man~ of Rosenthal. _works· .re·'~::'('D
warrungs
agalnst
mixed mar- Plungta, In the ,Rw;sia province only tool, Rosenthal, builds up never left this country since his' veals his _lI!e,long Interest. frt__
H'e-. "",\~
nage are Ob.VIOUS.
agree.s Rosen- -of' Kovno, Rosenthal could hard. his miniature 'lIgures piece byl arrival as a youngster, _"""n re'l bre-:" r:.a~ltIon and lore,". Say the
,'-_.~'
thaI.
j .:,'
_
Ill' speak English when he won piece and delicately "paints" the fuslng.an Invitation tt>meet Erig. critics .. 'When Rosenthal does
---~;
WHILE BUSILY. working at a. scholarship
to Balttmore's melted black wax Into place, as land's royal family'.. He .recalls a Greek subject. he IS a _~k,;"
one _<if the clay panels Illustrat- famed Rinehart School of Sculp- opposed to the normal sculptur- fondly, as a "test" of Amerlca" when he ~oes a Ro,,!an sul)j~",
fllg. "The Song of Songs"whlch
ture,
So well known was he] al method of beginning with a a school day incident when an he Is a Roman; when he d~
a
curren.tly occupies _ hi. efforts,! locally that when he graduated' block of material and hewing al antl-Semltlcbully
warned Rosen- ':Itrl.stlan subject, he_.IS. a
Rosenthal. announced _the de. In 1915•. nearly $30,000 worth ofl design from It. ''WIth the IIg. thal that, If he dared to appear tlan, but when he does a ewt~~
__ __
,
_
'
in a class play wearing a Star subject, he moves you .tt>-t<!lit8.
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decorated his costume with a,
gigantic Mogen David, but the' ~
bully, frightened by the omtnous.
watchfulness of an audience
Ofl
1400, reneged on his threat andlater apologized. The next day. I
Maryland Instltute's director, C.I
y, Turner, tearfully
predicted that the young Rosenthal would
"not only become a 'great sculptor, but a great American as
well,"

"
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, Drinl~ with'
, Confidence

FOR SO~EONE YOU KNOJI IN ISRAEL

AND-1>O

CHEAPEST
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rr THE SIMPLE, SURE - AND THE
Cheaper than any other kind
of food gift! Start them off on the High Holldays with Service for Israel Gift Certificates
for your choice of kosher food parcels.
SIMPLE as airmailing
a letter -:. SURE_
because you knoW they'll get exactly the Items
you ordered-and
CHEAl'EST because our tried
and t"sted parcel-system enables us to pass
on to you and you:r1our economies In bulk
shfpment, m4lIli prOduction and dlstrlbutfliil, '" Nolongwaita lil crowded atores for them,
then not to find the foocli theY want....
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STANDARD $10

SPECIAL $15
..

SELECT $25
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